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]EORESES A.ND Cà.TTLýE. TURNJNG HOMSES lO GR4SS IN THE
FA L L.

A4 RIDE AND DRIVE HORSE.
It is a popular idea that a herse kept up on a

"Tho herse for expert te Englaiid," eaya Mr'. plank floor, and fed on dry food fer a considerablo
Patteson iii hie ovidence heforo the Ontario Agri. tune, nieede "la mnu te grass, and ho wili ho un-
cultural Commission, IlBis nt preseut produced
eutirely by accident, being wliat is caledi a preved lu condition by eticl a change. It is net
'chance' herse. HO is of a différant iuouldi genioraulyeuiflieiontlyconsidcrcd thatsuchachango
altogethor frein a herse goueruilly coiisidoreil is violent- meudered se by the suddon change
valuable ln this country; in fact, thoso hiorsea I fi-oui dry, nutritions food, te which the systomn oa
which 1 have sont to England, and eut o! wh1ch becomet actemctnld, and hias donc1 woll on, te a
I have mado most money-gettiug guluicas Nvilere îsurfeit o rswihdsod h ietv
I paid dollars-have been horses ti en which the organe, fo grss, uwhich dsens the diges
fariner or hi-cor set comaratively litle valuefretudl eoeigtobwl
and which thoy regarded as baing worth mueli and taking cf firin flash %vhioh eau hardly ho re-
1leui than some straight-s;houldored cross-brcd ma- storod under a menti or two of carefal feeding.
chiner in their stablo, or a shelly, weody and ofteu Changes in tho food given te fai-m animale,
ugly nimal, able te go uit a 2:50 or 3-minute gait. with propor rostrietiuus, are propor te ho made,

"1These herses are goucray picked eut cf but sucasremd hogrcmantis
fariuera' teains, anmd have beeu geL by a thorougli- cha1r ae iogircomnain
bred herse eut cf a pretty wcll-bred mare, partly jby ignorant persanq, ne sound i-casons existing
cf trotting anmd partly of cacih blond. AUn Eng- 1for thoin, are net likely te prove henoficial. A'
lisli dealer will give yen niost momoy fer a; herse is frcquontly turnod eut for the purpose, in
'ride-mimd-drive' herse, with tic qualities ef a tho language cf the groom, cf tuiking the foyer
gond hunter about him, and many cf oui- fmi-mers' out of hlm, whilo, if ho his been properly cuired
herses are of just such a dlass. Ifer, and driven *with diecretion, ho wiil have ne

I 1will tr3' te descrihe a inodel herse of this fever in him. Ib is frcquently botter te make
kind. Hoe slmould weighi about 1,100 peundse
stand frein 15-3 huches te 16 hands bighi-auýy- partial changes in thc stable, giving, ln place cf
thing under 15-8 beins classed as s l-gthail cits, an alt&rnatien of grannd feod, se appor-
about six feet-the tendcncy in girth being te tioned that it will ho alightly laxative, providcd
depth rather than width ; should ho
short in the back, witli ver oblique
euiculders, level quai-tors, higli set tail,
and legs plan ted well under hlmn; o! a
geed colour, with ne objectionable Mark-
imga; net more than six years eld, and
cf course soumd, and fret frein vice.
Such an animal, iup te 14 dtenc, Nvould
ho worth 120 or 180 guineas, and can
often ho beuglit first-hand boi-o fer $120 ç
or $130. 0f course there are net many ;s-

herses ln this countr-y 'ÇOlicli really corne
up te the standard I have indicated, and
sucli as do exist have heen hred entimely
by chance.

"If I wanted te buy twcnty such
herses, I should go iute thoso districts -~ .

whiere, six ci- stuven ycars ago, Was
iocs.ted a theroughhred btallion of fair .~

size and substance, witi god beau, fiat-
legs a-na two good ends, and i shouïa be
qnite sure te flnd there some herses of
the class 1 have desorihed. The stay,
dash and tioroughhred characteristies
lu the progeny woiild corne frein tho FOR THE SADDLE.
sire, wiilo tic mare ici-self, say bal!
Enuglisi coach herse, aimd hi! roadster, with ne the herse neede te have bis bowels looseued.
actually cold hlond, sucli as tiat of the cart But te de tus iu thc stable, or hy turning te
herse. or the CJlyde, w-culd give additionuil wc-igit- grass, on the assumption that it ie gond for the
carrying po'wer, and mares of tuis kind are animal te be eccasionally Il oesened ap" le
plentiful throughout tic country." wmong.

Suchi a herse as the one descrihed as an Eug- If the herse owmer would apply tuis principle
lish huite-r wll ho likely te corne very near te tie te himeoif, lie weuld net he likely, when an thc
one Mi-. Pattesen has in vicw. Fer a lighter hest possible statu o! heath-the digestion gond
saddle liaise, however, anc More nearly appreach- mimd tie muscles fi-m-to elsen te a suggestion
iug te tie cut given on this page wiil be much that lie lcave o! hie hrcad, meat, petatoes mind
appmeciatcd. coffe mind onfine himsel! te greens, soup and

The field for action lu tuis respect le a wide wtrframnho w.A uhcags
one, anmd euough bias prohably heen said te direct whcther in man or bemiet, dlsturb tho functieus,
attention iute certain memunemativo chamnels, and diminish tic proportion cf mcd globules in the
te utilize ail thc several classes cf herses pre- blond, monder tue muscular fibres flabby, thiat
vliously doscrihed. The fariner, if ho attexnpt tîey tire soon on exertion, overtimulate tue kid-
herse breeding, sbould make it a mule te breed for ny n ln eas bs mntre r

ayaitint prpou-t brig tgeter o mnu-callcd upon to release frein tic systoin an esces
gi-nous elements-to use noe herse thuit is net cf fiuid, green grass bains largely made up- of
Uiorougbred, or capable o! transmitting tic wuiter. This excessive action impairs, lots down
charactemisties cf a distinct hi-cd, mimd te ho con- below the hemilthy standard, and It takes timo,
tent with nothing legs than the best cf its kind. fedand cuire tu replace wasted tissues aind me-
By this means a superici- description o! evm-y store lost tone.
iass 'wil bo iaemtified with the homse-hmeeding tBut iL is net milene tic suddeu change reforrmd

intercat cf Ontamio wbether it he tic hieavy tu which causes misk. Thc herse accustomcd te
draugit, tie general purposo or roadster, the a drmy stable, protected fi-cmwot above anmd be-
pari horst, or thc hunmer and saddle herse. neatli, is poomly preparcd te stay eut lu the cola
Tic standard cf value for Canadiein herses
generally will bo rmised, with the possibhlity uit mains of autumu, much les te lie lu tic wet.
Limes cf lai-go pa-ices bcimig ohtaimedt for tiese Thie expesure mnukes a groater impression than it
posscsaing epced, or foirn, in a more than usually ethorwise would because cf the change fi-cm grain
maxkeda degrec. te grass, tic power cf resistance beins lcssened

in proportion as the blond his partait with its
globulcs. Loes of condition and a etaring cont
como froin this exposure; and if the horse bo nit
ail susceptible to lung trouble, ho niay contranot
this. Honce, for theso renseois, the idea of turn-
ing a herse out te, got him, iuto condition, la a
vory orroneous nue.

If, for amy reason-and this ahould net ho an
imuiginary une-the horse is thought tu requir,3
greon food, or a change, for a time, froin the
habituai dry grain, thon give 1dm bran mashos
aud moots. But whule this experiment, le bais
tried tho horso sliould ho reioed from work, as
the moment this, course is ont.ered upon the sys.

tom is woaltened ; the effeot being prcciscly upen
the muscles of tho herse agi upon tho stoel spring
whon tho tornper is taken eut. The Engliali far-
mer feeds roots, net becauso of any eupposed
bigh nutritive value, as they are well known te
bo made up of three-fourths and avez. ef water,
but because, in tho case of fattening animale, es-
pecially cattie and sheop, roots maintain, in stock
confinod in the stail or pen, a condition akin to
that enjoyed 'while upon grass. But those
reasonn do net nt al! apply te tho herse; for if, while
kept cither fer wçork or speed, ho le made te uic-
cumulate fat frein soft or green food, in proportion
te the fuit go laid on, in that proportion dees ho

part 'with hie ability te do hedily labour.
But very fow know amy thing et the

value of oil-cake meai for herses. Its
use ln fitting fine-hred catme huis ions
heen common, and its value fully appre-
ciated. The saine eau bc said of swine,
for ne other feed wil cause a pig te gain
and put hirm in show condition so speed-
fly as 011-cake meal, giving 1dma a glose1.
neas of coat net obtainable se weil in
amy other way. What oil.cake wiJl de
for cattle and pige, it wili do equauly as
well for herses. A herse appearing te
bo honnd up, as the terr is understood

__in the stable, cau, by the use cf thiR
feed, bo reioevod of tiais condition as

>:$ proniptly as by tnmning eut tu grass, in-
veiving nene cf the contingencies -wh.lch
attend the latter, the full atrength and
vigour being maintainedl in thc Meann-
turne. Nothing se quickly improves the
coat of the herse as tho use cf a little

odl-cake incorporated with his foed, while
turnlng ent te grass lu sun and rain fades and
roughes the hair in a week's turne. In addition
te this, cil-cake leesens thc bowels, the degrec te
which thie la donc hains cntirely tander control,
while the affect frein a run on grass is largely a
mattor cf chance.-National Lire Stock Journal.

THE BEST COJVS To RAISE.

The hast breao f cowa under ail conditions has
ne existence, as se muai dependa upon the
adaptation of the peculiar qualities cf each hreed.
te, snrrounding circumatances. The National Lire
Stock Journal says, howaver, that, if the produc-
tion cf milk for tewns le theo leading objeet, thon
selected Ayrshircs, Hoisteins, or Shorthorne will
give satisfaction. if they are intenaea for butter-
making, thon the Jersey, Shorthomn, ana Ayrshire
would he the hest, taken in this order. If for
cheeee-making, then the Holstein, Ayrshire, ana
Shorthorn. it dues net, however, approve of
pure breeda for dairy purposes; but advises a
cross o! a Jersey bull on a deep-milking Ayrshire
cow, as the delicate Jerstsf will be much improved
by crossing on the hardy Ayrshire, while the
ýgrade wil yield more mlki than the former, ana
of a rioher quality than that cf the latter. A
square cross cf a jersey bull upon selected cern-
mon cewB aise gonerally produces an excellent
dairy grade.
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